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CHAPTER CCCLXXX.

AzACTfor erectingpart of theprovinceof Fenn~ylvania,we$t-
wardof Su$quehanna,andnorthwardandwe~~twardof thecoun-
ty ofTork, into a cowzty.

WHEREAS a greatnumberof the inhabitantsof the west-
ern part of Lancastercounty have,by their petition,humbly re-
presentedto the governorandassemblyof this province the great
hardships they lie under, by being at sogreata distancefrom the
borough of Lancaster, where the courtsof justice are held,and
the public offices are kept,andhow hardanddifficult it is for the
soberandquietpart of the inhabitantsof thatpart of the countyto
securethemselvesagainstthefts andabuses,frequentlycommitted
amongst themby idle anddissolutepersons, who resortto -there-
mote parts of the province,anti, by reasonof the greatdistance
from the court or prison,frequently find meansof makingtheires-
capes:For remedying of which inconveniences,andrelief of the
inhabitants in the premises, Be it enacted,That all andsingular
the lands, lying within the provinceof Pennsylvaniaaforesaid,to
the westward of Susquehanna,and northward andwestwardof
thecountyof York, be andherebyareerectedinto acounty,named, erWI.

andhereafterto be called CvicBE1u~AND;boundednorthwardand
westwardwith the line of the province,eastwardpartly with the
river Susquehanna,and partly with the said countyof York, and
southwardin part by the said county of York, andpartby theline
dividing the said provilTcefromthat of :Maryland.

IL And be it further enacted,That the inhabitantsof thesaidThe hithaW-
county shall, at all timeshereafter,haveandenjoyall and singular ~
theJurisdictions,powers,rights,liberties andprivileges whatsoev-~
~r, which the inhabjtaiitsof any othercounty withi~ithe saidpro-
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1749.50. vince do, may, or oughtto enjoy,by any charterof privileges,or -

~ thelaws of thisprovince,or by any otherwaysor meanswhatso-
ever, exceptingonly in the numberof representativestoservein
generalassemblyof this province,inwhich caseit is provided,and
further enacted, That until it shall be otherwiseorderedby the
governor and assembly of this province,the freemenand inhabi-
tants of the said county,qualifiedby the lawsof this provinceto
elect, shall annually meet at or near the placewherethe court-
houseis intendedto be built for thesaid county,at th~sametime
the inhabitantsof the othercountiesof thisprovinceshall meetfor
like purposes,andthereproceedto chooseinspectors,and to elect
two representatives,or delegates,to servethemin assembly,in
the samemanneras by the charterandlaws of thisprovinceis di-
rectediii respectto othercounties;which saidtwo representativ~s,
whenso chosen, shall be membersof the generalassemblyof the
province of Pennsylvania,and sit and actas such,as fully and
freely as any of the representativesfor the othercountieswithin
this provincedo, may,canor oughtto do.

IV. Andbe itfurtlier enacted,Thatthe Justicesof the Supreme
~ Courtof this provinceshall have like powers,jurisdictionsandau-
PedmeCourtthorities, within the said countyof Cumberland,asby law theyare

vested,with, and entitledunto, in theothercountieswithin thepro-
vince aforesaid; and are herebyauthorizedand empowered,from
time to time, to deliverthe gaolof thesaidcountyof capitalorother
offenders, in like manneras theyareauthorizedto doin otherthe
countiesaforesaid.

V. Andbe it further enacted,That there shall be acompetent
cat~ihed.numberof Justicesnominatedandauthorizedby the governorfor

the time being, by commissionsunderthe broadsealof the pro-
vince; which said Justices,or anythreeof them, shall andmay
hold courts of generalquarter sessionsof the peaceand gaolde-
livery, andcounty courtsfor holding of pleas: andshall haveall
andsingularthe powers,rights,jurisdictionsandauthorities,to all
intents and purposes,as other the justices of courts of general
quarter sessions,and justicesof the county courtsfor holding of
pleas,in the othercountiesaforesaid,may, can,or oughtto have,
in theirrespectivecounties: which saidcourtsshall sit andbe held
for the said county of Cumberlandon the third day of theweek,
commonlycalled Tuesday, next precedingthe courtsheldfor th~
county of York, in the monthscalled April, July, October,and
January,in every year,at someproperplacewithin the said coun-
ty, until a court-houseshallbebuilt; andwhenthesameisbuiltand
erectedin the county aforesaid, the said several courtsshall then
be holden and kept at the saidcourt-house,on thedaysbefore
mention~d.Andthe electionofrepresentativesto serve in general
assembly,assessors,andall otherofficers of the said county, who
are or shall be appointedto be annually elected, shall be made
and e1~cçedat or nearthe said court-house,at the sametime, and
in the samemanner,as by the charter of privileges, and laws of
theprovinceaforesaid,is directed to be donein the othercounties
within this province. And it shall be lawful for the freemenut



(a) Seethenotesto the precediag
act, relating to the county of York.
The sections omitted arethesamein
Ibrrn and substance,except thelath
section,andareallobsolete. The 12th
sectionauthorizedthe trusteesofYork
and Cumberlandto run theboundary
lines, which are furtherexplainedby
chap.287, post.

Theboundariesof Cumberlandhave
heen since greatly abridged. 1st, by
the erection ofthe countyof Bedford,
March9th, 1771, (post.chap. 629.) 2d,
hy the erection of Northumberland,
MarcIa21st,1772, (post.chap.644..)Sd,
by the erection of Franklin county,
September9th, 1784; and finally, by
theerectionof Muffin county,Septem-
berlPth,1789, (post.chap.1425,) and
by chap. 592, commissionerswere ap-
pointedtorun the lines betweenLan-
caster,CumberlandandBerks.

By thelast enumeration,the county
of Cumberlandcontainedfour thousand

four hundredandeighty-threetaxables,
andby the actof Assemblyof March
21st, 1808, (chap.2931,)apportioning
ihe representation,sendsthreemexn-
hers to the house ofrepresentatives,
andonememberto thesenate.

By theact of September1785, (chap.
1164,) thecounty of Cumberlanctwas
divided into four electiondistricts.

By act of September, 10th, 1787,
(chap.1290, sect 5,) thetownshipsof
Greenwoodand Rye, weremadethe

sixth election district
1

Rye,and part
of Greenwood,by act of March 21st,-
1797, (chap.1922.)

The division of Muffin county,having
taken awaypartof theold districts,by
act of April 4th, 1792, thetownshipof’
Newton, and part of \Vest Pennsbo-
rougharemadeadistrict,andcalled the
fifth district April 15th, 1795, (chap.
1828,) East Pennsboroughand Allen
townshipsaremadeaseparatedistrict.
Place altered, January 15th, 1903.
(chap.2298.)

The placeofholding electionsin Ju.
niata, Greenwood,andpart of Buffaloe
alteredMarch8th, 1802, (chap.2238)

Tyrone, and Geboyne townships
erected into two separate districts,
March 21st,1803, (chap.2240.)

Buffalee township made a district,
February11th, 1805, (chap.2528.)

By the Judiciary act of February
24th, 1806, (chap.2624,)thecounties
of Cumberland,Adams, andFranklin
composethe ninth district; theternis
continue one week, and are held in
Cumberlandon the first Mondaysof
January,April, August‘and November.

The borough of Carlisle was esta-
blishedApril 13th, 1782, (chap.958,)
amendedby a supplementApril 19th)
1794, (chap.1744.)

Dickinson College establishedat
Carlisle, September9th, 1783, (chap,
1018.)

CHAPTER CCCLXXXIV.

An ACT for barring estatestail.

FORASMIJCH astheentailingofestateswithi!-m this province,
without a provisionby law forbarringthem,would introduceper-
petuities,preventthe improvementof such estates,disabletenants
lIt tail to makeprovisionfor the youngerbranchesof their families-,
proveof generaldetrimentto the province, andbe attendedwith
manifold inconveniences. For preventingwhereoffor theftiture,
Be it enacted,That finesandcommonrecoverksheretoforeleviedPinesaria

andsufferedwithin theprovinceof Pennsylvania,or which shallat~
any timeor times hereafterbe levied or sufferedwithin the said~

province,duly, and accordingto the common or statutelaws oftobeva)itl
.tangland,either in the SupremeCourt of Judicaturewithin the
saidprovince,or in anyof the CountyCourtsfor holdingof Pleas,
within the said provincerespectively,in which the houses,lands,
tenements,or hereditamentsentailed,do or shqll lay, shallbe and

the said county, for the first year,to choosethreecOmmissiOners1749.50
for raisingcountyratesand leviesfor thesaid county1

Passed27th January,1749.50.—RecordedA. vol. Ill, page213. (21)


